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Morarji Desai's
telegram
received
KAllUL, June II, \Bakh
tar) The Informatoon
Department of the Mm1Stry of ForeIgn Aff"rs said
that Moral jl DeSai, Pnme
MInIster of ]ndla, v hIle hIS
plane was overflYlllg Afg
hamstah airspace 10 a tele
gram addressed to
Noor
Mohammad 1 aTal\l,
Pres
lIlenl of the RevolutoonalY
(ouncl., has expJ esscd bls
b,-,t WIShes for happmess
and
health
of
Great
I '-,lder and 'Pro.pen ty and
welfare of people of AfR
hanlstau
The message 01 MorarJI
nrs31 has been 1~plJt'd

and herOiC lea-

Our brave people and Olll
strong and energetic Mus
hms .tand their ground on
not al10wmg other countr
les to Interfere m then In
ternal affaIrs I repeat on
re agam that Just as In M 3J
wand when the grt:'Jt co
~ lomal power
of the world
11:I of that tm e and In all other
parts of Afghamstan hke
Kabul, Ghalm, Kandahar,
Nangarhar and Charlkar,
the farangls were defeated
hy Our brave people, Slm)
larly tlielr decendents antI
aelrs WIU be defeated anu
we are pretty sure about

thiS
So that the people of Af
ghamstan could bette.;. pel
form their dutIes, they sh
ould liet 'orgarnsed In the
committees for defence To
begm wlth the people of the
villages and hamlets should
wipe out barbariC elements
and puppets who are the
spIes of farang1s and have
escaped tram here, at

the

onstigatlOn of Pakistan they
otten cross mta our tern tory
and PakIstan places them
In front and behind
them
Its own nuhtla mto OUf ter
ntory and attack OUt de
fenceless

villages,

rum th

em and kill the armless peo
pIe. The people of Afgha
IlIsqin should become one
fIst agamst these beasts
Md.not allOw them to dlst
urb our peace

I do not know why Pak
IStan thmks herself coon
peUed to do so but I know
why she feels compelled,
because the

Saur

Revolu

lion WIll get strong and
flourish day by day there
fore they send the.. mlhtla
forces tOi

aggresslOll

Afghamstan Just as
unced but our

II.
I

on

anno

valor OUS

til

med forces have gIven th
em strong blows and WIll
give such blows ThiS ag
gresslon of Pakistan IS un
bearable They should once
agam thmk about their ag
gressmn and should stop
the aggr esslOn of thcu ml~
hlla forces If thiS docs not
happen so, the people of
Afghamstall have th,s pow
er and are apt well to d"ve
them out so fiercely so that
they never turn back
!J1!fence of soil and life
IS ab,dmg on every Afgh
an, Just as It JS abldmg on
evei'ybody We ~ay once
aglqn to get umted for abldms py thiS obllgalloll Our
umty IS m that how we re-

•

ThiS 's the,r natural rl
ght and thiS right has been
gIven to them which IS a
SignifIcant result of the
great
Saar
Revolubon
The enmlty m the
past
ensumg from language me
dlUm of mstructlon, school,
newspaper In different Ian
guages have been ended
All such brothers are umted
and are orgamsed on the
baSIS of the class struggle
All of us are one fiSt, and
today the quesllon IS not th
at who belongs to which
provmce and speaks In wh
Ich language ThiS questIOn
IS no more here and today
whatever IS there 15 for the
defence of the country
Those who a, e
agamst
the Sour Revolution and
peace of Afghamstan they
Will really be crushed In any
direction, tnbe and natl
onahty they may be, they
should be crushed Because
they are the enemies of pea
ce and tranqwhty of the
people of Afghamstan and
to Wipe them out IS the grave responSIbility and great
duty of all the people of
Afghamstan
The Khalql state always
wants the welfare and well
bemg of the people of Af
ghamstan and has taken 111
n,umerable measures 1n regard to which you know
very well Dormg the past
one year the
Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
has done such works whIch
are unprecedented III the
history of Afjl"hamstan th
eoo measures still contmue
Though foreigners also Ir
terfere m OUi mternal af
faLrs but have not affected
any of our measures The
khalql state carfles out Its
programs on the pomt lof
sword and gun III the sup
pol t of theIr people We
are SUI e that we Will be ..su
ccessful m our plans whe
thel they are m economIc
or sooal fIelds, because It
IS OUI determmatIOn
and
the people 01 Afghalllstan
also want thiS ThiS IS UI
their be e Jt many of OUI
peopl
now
15 and soon
the ot rs, II also come
to know
t the measut es
lqken by theIr state are not
either pel sana) or for one
family or a group but are
meant for all the tOltlll1;t
people of Afghan,stan and
ItS resull will really be
slullIng and they will betome One fist \\11th us I hey
Will move further forward
for the defcnce of tht te
YolutlOo and for the sue
cess of the gams of the It:
volutlon
PreSident of the RevolutlomB) Council and PI eSld
ellt of the Homeland's HI
IIh Defences Council saidThose who have been sent
here or will be ~ent here In
01 der to pose threat to sec
ullty of the people should
he CI ushed and In fact a
lot of them have already
been CI ushed If any of
them arc left hore they sh
ould be ehmmated by the
people of Afghalllstan
rhose agents of ahens
came down to vLllages and
tow liS and fOI ced the people to get out of theIr hou
ses and Ie<! them to moun-

They should not be diS
satisfIed any longer Those
who practlced usury and
mortgage should not con
tmue Wlth theIr hostile acts
either and should become
hke the tOlling people of
AfghanIStan and should be
saUsfled WIth theIr honourable hfe
They should not be walt
Ing for the flesh and blood
of the people and should never have'the expectation th
at their grandeur Will be
resumed and agam 98 per
cent WIll be grieved and
only two percent, I e
feu
dal lords and usurers, !lve
hfe
ThiS
a pleasurable
stage has been eradicated
for ever and will not return at all The tollmg pe
ople of Afgharustan and

Our WIsh from the people
IS that they should make
all efforts to further Imp
lement all the decrees ISSU
cd by the state m the mte
rest of the people and crush
all those who stand agamst
these decrees and should
not give them any
opp
ortunIty to und~rmtne agam
our
progressive
country
whIch IS forgmg ahead to
wards a sOCiety VOId of ex
plOitabon of man by man
No opporturuty should be
prOVided for the black feu
dill regime to be reestab!lsh
ed agam Such opportumty
WIll never be allowed tn Af
ghamstan and should not be
so

Meetings

Agriculture Bank Board
of Directors meets
KABUL, June 10, (B"k
h tar) - The Board of DIr
ectors of the
Agneulturol
Development Bank met at
the
headquarters of the
Bank on June 7 at
4 00
P m under the eh.lrmansh
IP of Abdul KarLm Mlsaq,
mm,ster of f]1lanc~ and !Jf
eSldent of the Board of 1),
rectors of the Bank

In the past the explolta
bve classes put cham and
shackles m the hands and
Ceet of the people of Afgh
At the out set th' Presamstan and ImprIsoned th
,dent of the Exeeuhve Bo
em They put the people ard read the report of the
under econonue, SOCIal and "cbVlbes of the bank for

Ikhwa01S plundered everything, says eyewitness
IkhwanlS plundered" eve
rythmg, ~et schools on hre.
lOoted homes of needy and
d,srespeoted the saqed pI
aces of Islam
The above was stated to
reporters by one of
the
reSIdents of
Musa
Qala
woleswah of Helrnnnd prov
mCe In a press conference
held at the Mmlstry of In
formation ~nd Cultule ye
sterday With the parhclpa
tlOn of fOur toders of the
same woleswab
MaulaWl Mohamn'lail, rC
sldent of Ch.... Kosa VIllage of MUSa Qala
woles
wah eXplalnl1lg the attack
and aggresslOn of Ikhwart
ul Shay~teen and Pak1stani mlhha on that woles
wa1 slUd
On Aqrab 8 last year "
number of Ikhwanul Shay
ateen and some PakJstanl
mlhha ra,ded the
Musa
Qal :a woleswah, 31 med WI
th nfles machm,'gun
ha
nd grenades etc and mart
yred the woleswal and ~o
me eomp"llJiots
numbel'
mg 19
They shouted tha t they
wer,e real Moslems
and
defended Islam, while
we
w1tnessed that they comm
,tted, In one day and two
nights ]1l th~t
woleswaH,
the most ternfled, ,nhuman
and anb-Islam acto

BY OUR OWN REPORTER
He saId, these reactlOna
rles attacked the house of
an old WOfIIHIl, askm!! the
woman to). hand over
to
them her yonng son
The
old WOman besought them,
w1th Holy Koran In her ha
nds and tears m her eyes
but to no avail to
tliose
savage and beast-hke people They snatched
the
Holy Koran from the han
ds of the old woman and
tore 1t apart and
then
forced thelr way mSlde the
house and martyred
her
young SOn emptymg 13 bu
lIets m hiS body
Abdul fiaq, the tallor III
Musa Qala ba~7.ar eontmued It ,s regrettable that
a number of reacbonanes
and Ikhwams, who
hved
In the same woleswah, we
re their accomplice
arid
cooperated WIth the aggreSSors and that 's why we
could not properly defend
m the first stages Qf theIr
attack Even one of
the
reactionary MulJahs
who
preached for 19 ye~rs
n
that woleswah also
jom
ed the aggressors In att
acklOg our sacred land, but
they all met their fate

Sardar Mohammad
on~
of the to]\mg peasants of
the woleswah said
These

'-",

Some eye'\'.Ilhesses of

woleswaU~of Helmand

ference

III

•

Kabul.

~'"

enemIes of regJon and sta
te, not only ra,ded the sch
ools and government bUll
the
dmg, they also raIded
houses and shops of oppressed
and
tOlhng
people and
lpoled
wh
atever they refe1ved
Du
rmg these claslies m add,tIOn to woIeswal, th;, schOOl
prmclpal, a number of tea
chers, five peasants
and
one Ifon-smlth were also
martYred
S~rdar Moh3mmad fu
rther said Durtng the cJa
shes and barbane achons
of Ikhwams, one nf
the
relglOUs and patnotlc ulamas, Maulawl ALJdul Salam, came
from Kan]ak
VIllage.
and
addressm!!
tl1e IkhwaOls said You in
troduce yourselves as Mo
51em and brand yourselves
as protectors of Islam
Is
Islam allowmg such terrlf
led and beast-like achons?
Is Islam allowmg the mu
rder of Innocent

chlldrp.n

and mnoeent people? Wh
lIe th,s real and palllobc
religiOUS scholar was dra
wlllg the attention of Ikh
wams to their ommous ac
hons. he' was shot at and
martyred
Mohammad Jum3, a re
sldent of Chakab
v111age
of Mu~a Qala
woleswall

tl

the brutal acts of Ikhwannl Sb ayateen m Moosa Qala
pi ovmce seen talkmg to Jour nahsts durmg a press con-

said When the Ikhwallls
atlacked the primary seh
001 of Sarhang, the reSide
nts of the VIllage fully pro
tected the teachers and the
'school and forced the Ikhwams to leave the Village
But, unfortunately
they
attacked the prImary seh
001 of KhuwaJa Dad dunng
which they martYI ed
the
headmaster and a number
of teachers
Replymg a
questIOn
Abdul Haq, the tatlor s3ld
On arnval of armed forces
of the people to the wol
eswah, the tOlhng people
jomed them and as a tok
en of welcome the P( ople
slaguhtered
cows
and
prOVided the armed forces
food and water, sl~ce ~IJ
the shops were closed But
unfortunately,
On arrIval
of the armed forces,
tbe
Ikhwanul Shayateen and
Paklstan, rnlhha fled
un
der tlil! cover of mght and
only two of them
were
killed It ought to he noted
that a number of react LOn
anes who had coopeJated
With the Ikhwams In
thr
woleswah were an 2rr~t~l.lo
Maulawl Mohammad says
As
a rehglous scholar I
have a message for all OPPI essed people of
Afghan
Istan and speCIally the re
hg,ouS and patnohe
ula
m~s and that IS All the re
al Ulamas have duty
to
dISclose these enemJCS of
religion and country \\herever they are, and also dl
sclose
to
the
people
baseless propaganda of col
omahsm and
reactlOnary
IUdlO BBC whIch" nath
mg but sheer fabflca hons
and consplI'acy
At the end they said At
pI esent 1,500 res1dents of
MOosa Qala wolesW,lh ha~
ve jomed the commIttees
for defence of revolutIon
We are confldent to prote
ct our woleswah ~l1d I elated Villages even
Without
the help of sarandoy and
arlllY agamst all IlInds of
aggressIOns' More
people
are contmue to Jom
the
CDR and our tOlhng
peo
pIc are ready to spill every
drop of thelr blood for de
fending the natIOnal honour

1357 and the first two mo
nths of 1358 and presented
detail explanation on the
work programme of
the
bank durmg the flfst year
of the plan Then the Board
of Directors discussed and
debated the ,tems of
the
agenda
First It approved the fIrst fmancla) plan of
the
current year and the reve
nue of the bank and then
took necessary deCISions on
the proposals advanced by
the Executive Boald
At the end Ahdul Km'
1m Mlsaq, minister of Fms
nee drew the seriOUS attent10n of the Execuhve Boa
rd towards the reahsat,on
of effective credit services
to be extended to the peasants and seTVlees of
the
agTlcuItural
cooperatives
accordmg to the lofty objectives of the glonous Sa
ur Revolution wlthm the
framework of the first five
year
development piof
the Dem
an
ocrahc
Re\>ubhc of Afgh~"'stan and VOiced hope
that all the employees of
the bank would carry out
their responsibilItIes
and
obhgatlons, With a spmt of
patriotism and
revolution
and render valuable
"nd
frUitful serVices to the pea
san t cooperatives of
the
country With the coopera
hon of other mterested organs
Present at the meeting
of the board of dlfector. of
the bank were Mohammad
Hakim, preSident of
Da
AfghanIstan Bank,
Eng
Mohammad Jafar Kazem.
preSIdent of the Foreign He
lallons Department of the
Mmlstry of Plannmg Aff
airs Mohammad Nairn As
karyar, preSident of
the
Treasury Department of
the MInistry of Fmanee
Mohammad Jan preSIdent
of the Techmcal Board of
Extention and Agflcultur
al Products and J
Hater
General Manager and member of the Execu tn e Board of the Allrlcultulal De
velopment Bank

Prokofye v

visits Kabul
schools
KABUL, June 10 (J}aldl
tar) Prokofyev,
mllllSt
el of educatIon ot f "IUn
of Soviet Soclahst
RepublICS whJ1e
Dr Ghulam
Mohamlllad Sahlill
first
deputy educatIOn mlllister
and some heads of depart
ments of mmlstllcs of edu
c",tion and hLgher edueat
ton were plesent
VISIted
different secllons of Hablbla Khushah Kh~n
and
Rabla B~lkhl 11Ijl"h schools
and studied
the teachmg
of the mentIoned s..hools

,

Haflzullah Anun,
Secreta ry and Member of the
of ForeIgn Mlm&try

Pohtburo of the

PDPA CC,

Over 2.57 million
jeribs distributed
to 224,000 deservers
KABUL, June It, (l~uk
htar) .L The CoULlCII of Ml
mslers met under the eha
Irmanshlp of the
Great
I eader of the people
of
Afghalllst.,i Noor Moha
mmad Taraltl, General Se
cretary of the Central Co
mmlttee of tbe people'S
Democrahc Party of Afgh
amstan and Pres,dent of
the RevolutlOnary Coun
cil at the People's House
from 10 30 a III to I 00 p m
yesterday
At the 'Outset the dear
and beloved leader of the
people Noor Mohammad
Tarnkl, General Secret'llry

of the PDPA CC and Pres
ldent of RC gave a
bnef
account of the mternal and
mteroatIonal sltLlatIon to
the CounClI of MlnLSters
Then Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeary
mmlStet
of
of agriculture and land
reforms whtle
eXplaIning
the land reforms and d,strIbutLon of land to the deservmg peasants said UnW
Saturday Jauza l~
(June
9, 1979) around
2570,000
jenbs of land were Ilistributed to more than 221000
fam1hes
The CounCil of M,lllsters
afterwards approved
the

Afghanistan peace body
condemns militia attacks
KABUL June II (Bakh1S
to! ) FoIJoWllllI
the
resolutIOn
of
lhe Peace and
Sohdanty
01 gamsatlOn of Afghan,s
tan
On behalf of all the people of Democratoc Repubhc of AfghanIstan the Pc
ace and Sohdarlty Orgams
atlOn of Afghamstan cond
emns the repeated and the
shameful
aggressIOns of
the PakistanI mJlltla aga
IIISt our sacred land- Afgh
amstan

I he people I)f Afghanlst
an as the strong enthUSIa
sts of peace and tranquI
IIty III the regIOn have al
ways supported the CXlstencc of an atmosphere m the
reg.on 10 which all could
hve m the hght of peace,
security and friendship and
thiS aspIration of them has
not only been expressed 10
statements of the khalql
government which are a
Ieflectoon of their thoughts
and beliefs but has also
been reflected III grand
marches and meetmgs held
nOw and then
But the
people of Afghamstan
m
pursuance of the sense of
saCrIfice and patrlotosm of
their fOI efathers
has not
given any opportumty
to
any al,en III the course of
the country's Shllllllg hIS
tory to attack theIr sacred
SOil and Interfere m the,r
mternal affairs and have
cut short and cut off the
bands of any aggressor who
has cherished the deSire of
mterferrmg m the country's
mternal affairs The brave

~",!,

receJ'ved a nutti

~

,~

of

toders of Bahram

H. Amin \i
.
f

t

reCelVeS
toilers frotTI
BahramSHahi d

wol eswah at the

Stor

Palace

H. Amin receives Zakha
Khail Afridi elders

)IOU can hav(' and own Idnu
to till It You can also ('11
gage In other occupations
and lIve there With full flee
dom and With high spnlt 01
Pashtoonwah
KABUL, June 11, (BakhToday Afghanistan IS not
tar) Hafllullaq. ~mlll,
t he one which was one year,
secret~ry and me\llher.
of
one month and a few days
the Pohtburo of tile Cent
ago Today Afghamstan IS
ral Committee of
.fDPA
the Afghamstan of servants
and
Flrst
MIll1ster
~celv
TOUrism Law proposed by
tOIlers and oppressed Today
the Mmlstry of JustIce and ed a number of tolleJ!S • of
't
those own everything In
W'll's,vall
It was put mto force on Bahram Shahid
Afghamstan who pnor to
Very esteemed compat
the baSIS of a legIslative at the Stor Palace o( j~lIs
RevolutIOn possessed noth
r " at riots
decree of the PreSIdent of try of Fore.gn Aff
~ 'J4kQ...
_ ~,j..
... " .. ~ ~
IDg T~Jl, wod<cd han! put
the RevolutIonary Counql 345 pm yesterday.
On. the arnval 0
Irs!
First of all I welcome on'(v a small porhon of wh
of the Democratic Repuat they earned belonged to
Mmlster at the hall
of you on the basiS of brother
~hc of Afghalllstan
and
other
datn
aud,ence ly relatIOns to the new and them
On the proposal of
the Stor Palace the
ties
they
produced
revolutIOnary Afghamstan
M'lllstry of Mmes and Ind- welcomed him bv exprESS
reached
the
hands of
and welcome to thIS '\fgh
ustnes the purchase
of mg warm and StnCele sen
despotic
alllstan which IS the dear few tyrants and
machmery needed bY the hments and long clappmg
However today
land of YOUl fathers and masters
Nortbern Coal EnterprIse and shoutl1lg of revolutIOn
lorefathers I am happy to \\ hatever IS produccd and
was "pproved and It
was "' Y slogans
mstructed tliat
tbe cost
After responlling to the tell you brothers on behalf whatever IS done and what
of such maehJOery be p.,d SIncere sentiments of patr· of my great and esteemed ever JS produced belongs to
tOilers We will not be bo
from the development bud
IOhc tOilers from Bahraml leader Comrade Noor Mo
get of the saId enterprise
ShahLd woleswah, the F,rst hammad Taraki, General astlOg Jf wc say that OUI tOl
hng people today own the
On the proposal of the Minister delIvered hIS rev
Secretary of Centra) Com
(Contmued on page 2)
Mlmstry of Plannmg Aff olutlOnary speech
whIch mLttee of PDPA and PrCSld
airs the Counctl o~ M,nls
was welcomed With long cl
ent of RevolutIOnary Coun
ters deCIded that amendm
appmg 10 every part
bY cll of DRA and With the
ent In the state developme
them The speech of HafiZ
responSibility of governm
nt
budget
for
13
ullah Amm was broadeast ent of DRA that you can
58
be
made w1th the over radIO last night
hve and settle down many
approval of the FIrst M1111
The text of the speech part of Afghanistan
that
ster under the Jursldlcllon of the Flfst Mmlster '\III you may Wish and IS pleas
of the MmlStry of Plann
be pubhshed later m the ant for you You cannot just
lIlg AffaU's
Kabul Times
settle down but If you want

Followmg IS the speech
of Hafllullah Amm, Secre
tary and
Member of the
Pohtburo of the Central
Comm.ttee of PDPA and
First Minister dehvet"'ed on
June 6 whIle receIVIng the
elders and representatIves
of people of Zakha Khall
Afrldl at the Stor Palace of
the Mmlstry of Foreign
i\ffalrs
~

Stop sabotage

agai nst ORA,

and courageous people of
Afghalllstan WIll try upto
the last breath to safeguard
theIr mdependence and
On the proposal of the
terrltonal mtegnty of the
Mllllstry of Transpol t
It
sacred legacy which they
have mherlted from thelr was deCided that the Mill
forefathers For thiS rea- lStTy of Plannmg Affairs
son It should be made clear make arrangements In co
nsultabon of other mlmS
that the pCl>ple of Afgha
tries to make the presfnt
JUstan Will never saCrifIce
workshops of the state or
their terntonal mtegnty
Independence and natIOnal ganlsatJOJl.s opero.te effect!
honours for the peace of vely
At the end the CounCil
the regIOn If they see that
the enemles of theIr land of MInisters on the propo
sal of the Mmlstry of FillmJsuse their clean sense
ance dec,ded that I1l case
of humanism In the 'Inter
subs,dy
has not been made
est of theIr lords and mt
the
sum
deducted from the
ematlOnal Impenahsm tbey
proceeds of the export of
WIll gIve them such an an
for
swer the result of which ralS)OS of exporters
pnce
stabilization
should
WIll be nothmg except dIS
the
grace and blame to the be paid accordmg to
deCISIon
of
the
HIgh
Coun
reactionary Circles
The Peace and Sohdarlty Cll of Da Afgha",stan Ba
nk
Orgamsation of AfghanLS
tan on behalf of the people of Afghamstan wbile
carefully folloW1llg the development of events relev
ant to relations Wlth the
neIghbouring countries es
peClally Pakistan
warn
KABUL, June II, lBllkhagamst tile unfavourable
tar) - She. Jan M"door
consequences of the clear yar, 111lnJster
of JnterlOr
mterferences of Pakistan
met the
representatl\ es
and the attacks of the ann "nd elders of the noble and
ed forces of Pakistan whIch patriotic people of
Herat
take place m the b'Wse of provlTIce at t~e MInIstry of
,mlhtia soliliers of that c0- Intenor Satur<jay
morn
untrY
109 and ]1l an addre~s told
The recent rePl"lted ar- them
med aggressions of the nu
WIth the consohdatlOn of
htia soilliers of PakIstan the khlllql reSlme 10
the
which
stem from
the country pohtIcal power has
negative vIew and stance of been transferred to
the
the reactionary CI1"Cles of toilers of the CDuntry WIth
(Contmued <In Page 4)
their endeavours day and

says Pak

Second seminar on first
5-year plan of DRA held
KABUL, June II
(Bak
htar) - The secon:i sem
mar on Implementabon of
f"st five year plan of the
Democrallc Repubhc of Afghamstan waS held yesterday at the Planmng Affa
JrS Mm,stry WIth the parh
c1pallon of heads of plann
mg departmen lo;; of concer~
ned mll1lstries and depart
ments
Eng Mohamm Id Sedeq
Alemyar, mlllister of plJlnn
tng affa.lrs, explaining the
,mport~nce or plannin!! st

Mazdooryar meets noble
Herat people elders
nIght and creatl/C actwns
the tOilers of AfghanIstan
are forglOg ahead towards
the constl uctlOtt of a SOClel V
VOId of explO1tatlon
of
man by man and decl<lvely
C1'ush every obstl'cle whIch
comes III the path of
the
roanng storm of the great
Saur Revolution and II III
proceed ahead towards
"
happy ~nd prosperC)us so
e,elY
Descnbmg the lofty obJectives of the Jfcat Saur
(Contmued from page 3)

ages, drew the tlttentlon of

the participants to supervl
Slon, control and Implem("l1t
atJon of plan as \\ ell as J ~tr
orting system and the Jmp
ortance of the report be
mg timely He recomrnen
ded that the planrang departments of the mll11~trte:;,
Illcrease the skill or emplo
yees of Planmng Depal tm
ents III this regard so that
these departments could fO
ntrol and gUIde the aclivlt
les of the 'heads of
the
projects
In relation
to
their 'achvltles at any time
they want and develop the
reporbng system upto the
prOject level
At the SQlmnar It wa~ st
ressed that the ,mplement
aIDn of fJve year plan tun
tamounts to law and
any
Olgal1lsatJon who does not
canoy out 1tS duties In ace
01 dance WIth the plan me
nns It lS not abiding b~'
the law
It was also added lhat
the Plannmjl" Depal tment
and related projects should
I egulate all the" work, 111
accord~nce w,th the
plan
and should have
weekly
and monthly workmg plan
In relatIOn to the dOllua)
and five year plans

Soci alist
Party Chief
June II (Bakhtar) - Ac
COl ding to a repOll of Ma
sawat newspaper of Laho
Ie S R Aslam
chall man
of the Soclahst Pal ty of
Pakistan saJd In a press co
nference In Lahore
on
June 6 that the present p.
ovocatlve speeches and ass
ertlOns
agamst
gov
ernment of Afgharustan
should be ceased Immedw
tely and It IS upto to
lhe
government of Paklst~lt1 tu
take sovere action cH~amsl
subverSive elements
'-'Iud
100ters who mfI1t ' ltc lIItO
Afghanistan
S R Aslam has also Said
that the reactJOn:l.y clrclcs
should refram from prono
unclOg any Judg~nll nt ag
lOst the govel nment of Ar
ghalllstan so that relntJons
of Pakistan With the two
nClghboul mg countrlcs th
l(lt IS SOVIet Unml1
and
AfghaOistan mstearl of b"
mg tensed, are further cOn
sohdated and estabh'heri

CHARIKAR, JUlie
(lJa
khtar) -'rhe mobile audiO
Visual Ulllt of the RadiOTV aHet SCI eemng a sen
es of documentary f.lms to
Tagab noble people \\ ent
to Mahmond Raql woleswa11
of P,Invan last 1 hUI sday

KAUUL lune 10 tnakh
lar) - Dr Saleh Moham
mad Zcary mlnlstt'r of a2
l1cu1ture
and
land
reforms
received
Jp~
mes
Theodores
reSident
I epresentatlVe of
World
Bank and Richard
Frank
head of agnculture
for
Europe Mideast and North
Afnca at the World Bank,
for a meeting DUrIng the
meeting they discussed ass
iStance of the World Bank
to the MIlllstry of AgneulIure and Land Reforms in
the fIeld of agriculture ex
tension research
KABUL, Jnne 1I <Bakhtar) - Khayal Mohammad
KatakazJ, mlnlster of mf
ormation and culture met
Dr He1 mann
Scltwlesau,
ambassador of German Democrallc Repubhc to KabUl at bls office at 3 pm
yesterday Dunng thIS meetIng the two SIdes exchan
ged vIews on matters
of
mutual mterest
Slm,larly Informabon and
Culture MInJster recelved
Ev10gUl
Bonev,
resldE'nt
representallve of UNDP to
Kabul at hiS off1ee at
4
pm yesterday At
tbls
meetmg the UNDP Resl
dent Representallve
held
talks on all SIded expansIOn of cooperations of that
orgamsatIon In the cultural,
archeaology,
InformatlOn
and radIO-TV fields
The Mmlster of Inform'
atlon and Culture expreS5~
cd hiS thanks to UNDP ~h
lef here
KABUL June I J, (BakhtaJ) - Dr Assadul1ab Am111 deputy
preSident
of
Peace and Sohdafl ty Comm1ttee of Afghalllstan met
at] p m Saturday Prokofycv minister of educat
10" of SovJet Union who 15
10 Kabul a t the heod of a
delegation of Peace
and
SohdarIty committee
of
that country
Durmg thiS meetmg whl
Ie some members of Peace
and Sohdanty Committee
of Afghalllstan ,llId mem
bers of Sov1et delegatLOn
were pI esnt they diSCUSS
ed mattel s related to role
of pe.lce 1I1 the "orld jlnd
relations of peace comml
ttees

Pak tin presents
credentials
in Helsinki
KABUL lune 10 (Bakh
tar) The
[nformahon
Department of the
Mml
shy of Fore.gn Affairs reported that DI R,Iz Mohammad PaktlO
ambassa
dor
of DRA to ~joscoW,
who at the same. time IS
also the non-resident um~
bassador of DRA to Hels1nkl pi esented hiS C1 edentI~
als to HIS Excellency Urbo
Kekkonen, preSIdent of FI
nland on Fnd~y

I

But in reality they are not
dOIng any thing lD Ii
ne WIth
""dlglOn
and Islam They are car
rymg out these trencher
aus campaigns agamst
our people regime bec
use they have lost their
class lOt. rest They are
not that- much Interested
10 rehgJon and the
reI
glOus affairs If they are
mterested so why
they
ate violatmg Ihe SOrt
ed prmclples of Islam

My dears we do not hear
thiS only from Pashtun and
Baluch we also hear this
from Lahore Karachi SInd
Tehran ~Dd Isfahan this
IS the brotherhood of toll

ers workers and

1 hese Ikhwams were am
ong the cruelest usurers
and were bnbmg In the
harshest manner
They
have been vlolatmg the
TIghts of our tOllmg Mu
slams and were actmg m
favour of the kings and
anstOcrats

IS IS the red wave In motl

These Ikhwams were am
ong the most drankhard

"

persons

In

our country

My dears just as I said
earher I agam repeat that
Our Pashtoon and Baluch
brothers no matter how
many children they have
all the schools are open to
them They can enroll theIr
children III any school they
Itke
Our Pashtoon and
Baluch hrothers can get
educatIOn freely here and

1 hey have been drmking
and dccclvmg our peoples m the name of Islam
In short they have been
dOing things that by no
means could be accepted
by a real and tOlhng Mu
slim
1'herefore the real obJec
live of these traItors IS
not actually Islam
and
rehglon but they want to
recover th",r lost heav
en lhat IS the explOlta
tlOn of the oppressed people and hVlng as para
sites on the shoulders of
others
As our First Minister and

)A

gIve theIr sons

Glance at

HEYWAD
Our united and revolut
lonary people cannot pe de
feated IS the title of an I
last
Itortal pUbhshed ln
S Iturdoy 5 .ssue of the do
Iy Heywod Und r
this
title the paper POints a t
that after our ;>eoole go n
ed their Independence bv
defeat ng the grea t 5t eel
onlahstlC' power they "ere
not us uOJted as dUring the
launchmg of the
gleat
Sour RevolutIOn under the
leadership of the
PDPA
Ihe vanguard of the work
et" of this country and the
wIse 6,redlves of our great
leader
Noor Mohammad
1 arokl nnd It s since then
that dur people by v rtue
of the leadershIp of
the
I'DPA have become so un
t'd thnt they w,ll not be
defeated by any
'ntllgue
md their umlY nd sol dar
Ity wl,ll remain pel manent
The efforts of our tOthng
pe'Ople towards cOllsolldat
Ion of their khalql I evolut
Ion defence of homeland
and ovolutlOn of tre ~l\ms
of th,s revolutIOn are the
be.t examples of sUlh Ull ty
of our people duo mil the
past thirteen months

The paper opmes that wh
wg people came .<Jut to sta
t the r open cnm ty WIth
ur people ~nd khalql rev
olutlOn by hatehmg conspJfac es and mtrJgues
In

1

order to create obstacle

In

t he way of progress of our
levolutlon and to
topple
our khalql 1 eglme for res
t >ring the mterest of Imp
l'lJahsm react.on and then
10 ckeys here our
tOll ng
people became un,ted un
der the wise du ccllves cf
the beloved revl) utlonary
leader of the people of Af
ghanistan and 1l0t I eady
Jor ali kinds of sacllf,ce.
f ) the sake of dpfendIRg
11 c r homeland and th~ go
ns of their revolullOn The
Ieport IeachIRg from
the
UOl deT areas says that our
v tlarous nnd sacrifIcing pe
ople have been defend,ng
their homeland WIth
full
courage a~amst the mvu I
109 Pakistam
nulihamen
and the reactIOnary Circles
of that country And thIS s
nothel VIVId example of
the 10"0 of our people for
I helT beloved cou HI y says
the paper
Najlb Shafaqyar n an ar

..

i!i
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(n the enemies of our tOil
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C~l~tion

peasants

that the vOices are raIsed
there
ThIS vOice has turned red
the atmosphere between
Amu and Atal<" and this 's
a wave whIch IS travelhng
through th 5 atmosphere th

26851--~5
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AJf~8S enquttles to the Kabul TImes
Amor. Watt Kahul the Democratic
RepUblic of AtghaOlstan

.,

!lele publtshed on the same
page of the paper \Vh Je dISCUSSIllIl the gams of thc gr
( t Suur Revolutum
ar.d
the greut achlevem~nts of
our people dunng the past
thnteen months after the
VictOry of the great
Saur
lIevolutton Sl\YS that
the
wheel of history cannot be
turned back ther fore aU
the efforts of the eDt m,es
of OUI people '" order to
topple our khalql sta te snd
OUf rcvolutlOn w1l1
prove
useless
Qaslml III hiS article tou
ches on the ,mpaet of our
"reat khalql revolutIon ,n
..de and out slde the COun
try md claIms that
the
great Saur Revolubon IS lOt
only conSIdered a source of
pnde for 01U' peopl"
but
also for Ihe tOlling people
of the whole wOlld
0/\ SAUR ENQELAIl
I he dOlly Do Sour Enqelab III lIn edltort.1 publ sh
ed In

Its

yestearday

~

IS:,l C

wh Ie d scusslng the power
nd sit ength of our ucople
to defend theIr ""omeland
under any condltJOn
and
circumstances says
Witt
the enemIes of the tOlhng
(Contmued on page 3)
tE
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If oUr Pashtoon and Balu
chi brothers want to hve
In Afgharustan they can
acqu.re land In any part of
Afgharustan
Whenever
they want to ttll land In
Afgharustan all the country
IS at theu- disposal If they
want medical treatment he
re all the hOspitals are op
en to theJj1 and at their ser
Vice and all the employees
are ready to serve them

on the red flags fluttenng
all of these are the flags of
Independence and the homeland the flags ior the
defence of the country wh
.ch are hOIsted This 15 the
flag of the honour of Po
shtoon and Baluch of Af
ghamstan hOIsted and all
t\le to,lers of the world clap
for It arlll appreCIate With
great honour and welcome
It With great mterest
My dears all of these en
emles who plot agamst us
attock us and force war upon us and oppose us ID war
what do they say? They
say that they will remsta
te the rule of spongers op-

pressors and

cruel

once

Such a freedom and In
dependence that we have
today among us IS the re
latoonship and al'flmty of
brotherhood. There IS no
bamer between Our tOilers
no one IS an obstacle they
are our brothers everybody
has a place tn our hearts
and has a dlTect relatIOn
WIth us He IS hke our brother and not hke those 1m
posters who used, to reJol
GC hfe here and raIsed an
empty VIce for Pashtun
and Baluch and here It so
happened therefore they

are cortsldered the enemIes
of Pashtuns and Baluehls
and have taken refuge to
them and have no place
here
Brothers
They have no other pre
tentlOn except to tell he
and brmg charges agamst
us This '5 a fact th,s lS Af
ghamstan and we are hel e
They see that we take pnde
m the fact that we have co
me here hungry we have

agam they want to reInstall
the perIOd of slavery and
abjectness so that once
agaIn those tr81tor sardars
are brought to power Because they were 10 collu
come bere as servants em
slon WIth thenl those kh
ptied stomach and we want
ans who used to toy WIth to construct our country
My dears It IS not nece
the destInY of the people
1 hey say that we were th
ssary that all our brothers and usedioto thnve at the ell servants We say that
should hve here Or there I cost of the people they ha
we were mdeed theIr 5el
say once agam that Our bro
ve 00 place 10 Afghamstan vants They say that we we
thers no matter If they arc now
1e theIr peasants and we
10 Peshawar Herat
Kand
My dears we have alar
say that we were IOdeed
ahaT PashIn Zoub or In ge number of noble people thelT peasants We say the
KOhat 10 Qalat or Badakh
among OUf compatrIOts who truth that we were wander
shan or whereever they may prtor to the Sour Revolutl
Ing emptoed-stomach and
Itve
that IS their home
on had orcltards farm Ian
naked
We covered our
land and are our brothers
ds peasants and labourers
body With patched cloth
They can do thClr busmess but after the mceptlon of es We say that the parasIt
and carry out works as the Sour Revolullon they es and oppressors used to
they hke I will never say said that we are the sons of cat all the blessmgs of our
thIS why has anybody gone this land and hve 10 thiS country But now that we
towards Atak and Similarly land They showed much
WI ested polttlC81 power and
never say that why anyone noblhty and courage that estabhshed our regIme wh
has COJ1le from the VIClOlty he was really from this co
at can they say? They ge
of Atak to the shores of uotry and had honds of nerate propaganda that tit
Amu Whereever they hke brotherhood WIth these pe
II e IS a war ragmg between
they con hve WIth all d,gnl
ople and consIdered thIS
lslom and mfldehty 10 Af
h story ;,"d honour as hiS
ty and respect
Whether
ghanlslan
they arc In tile surroundmgs own hi' 10 practice proved
of Atak o~ Amu they are that he 'S the son of th,s
Dcars
brothers
whecever they land Therefore he used to
say that this IS my honour
Itve we want their happl
'1 hiS wa, IS their
mag
ness and a decent life
that
I
hve
along wi
natoon If they consldel th
my
tOlhng
br
My dear compatriots our th
ell lIIeg,\llna\e mterests as
and build the c0- Islam aud Obr country and
enclltJC5 fear OUf mtentlons others
and nature th~'Y know that untry along w,th tbem and legItimate nghts as mftde
It IS a khalql o. der and IS work along w,th them. He hty then there IS a war bet
IS today our brother ItYte ween Islam and mfldehty
m the beneht of toilers
the worker and the peasant
and works and flOUlISheS
We have legitimate II
the country for them Thus and has a place ill our hear- ghts and thiS country IS OUI S
ts and With great honour
they hatched plots and con
and's lett to us from OUI
spn aCleo agamst us
They along Wlth us fIghts a8'llnst lorefathers Our fOl elath
our enenues hut we l11A!an cIS were Ilvmg m tins land
Ilaunch plots and consplrae
those khans and pppressors
les agamst us continuous
naked We covered
our
who pnor to the great Sa
ly notwlthstand\llg plots
re always suppressed and
and conspiraCIes they even ur Revolution was a good tOl'tUI e<\ by the oppressors
revolutionary, he. was pr0- Now we pre their sons who
offiCIally send ther nulina
gressive they wel" really \vt'Csted pOwer and se,zed
men from Chitral
Wanr
the sons lof Afgijanlstan at the wealth of those paraslt
and MohJnand to f,ght aga
es We wlP"d them but and
mst us and attack QUI" bol'- that time but lifter the re
ders IQIl our children our volutlon they Joined the toppled them by stallmg a
revoluttOn Now they have
tOilers they a~e even rtght opposItion of Saur Revolu
tlon They oppose the peo- fled from the country and
now 10 tbe same pOSlt,on
..our ple stand agamst the toilers pass theIr days and mghts
WIth us they attacJ(
Dears ,t was your valoro- tOIlers tl\ro~gh thClr mtllt \ of f'i'gha'1lstan and bnk With dol and chapati They
themselves WIth those re
(Contmued on page 3) \
us brothers and sons who lamen s~ndlng t!u:pugh
I

Dears,
Now the (!Caple of Afgh
amston are In war With
doJlar' Wund rupee rial
and loman On one s'de
there arc dollar and pOund
and on the other Side the
tOlhng people of Afghamstan The lOlhog people of
Afghaolstan have the
honour to have been prepared
for every saenf,ce for the
sake of defence of their l:o
untry TheIr fathers
and
forefathers defeated w,th
empty hand and very pn
mlltve arms
the
BtllIsh
Empire
over
whose
terntory
the
sun
rose
and sat down They
defeated the Bnllsh EmplTe
With fasts slaps sticks and
swords Now their sons can
acqUire 011 sorts of arms
and can usc every type of
arms III the world 1 hes,
arDiS Will be prOVided by
the.r fTleods Then why sh
ouldn t they safeguard their
homeland?
Now It IS up to you and
the bravery and courage
of your fathers and forefa
thers Now you should rna
ke Judgement about the
tOlhng people of AfghaniS
tan and your brothers m
such a way SO as to be ac
cepted by the God consc
lence and the people and
the people would tell you
that you arc really faithful
honourable
pndeful and
courageous like your fa
thers and forefathers who
used to saCrifIce theIr he
ads to guard their land
You are really the sons
of them Now the people of
Afghanistan are on a great
tnal and test They gIve th
IS test before you and the
world
They gwe
th.s
test to all those who are
mterested m the fate and
destiny of AfghanIStan In
thIS tnal the tOIling people of Afgharustan are Sit
ling Side by Side w th their
brave Pashtoon aod Balu
chi brethren You WIll see
how they would come out
VJctorlOus and red faced fr
om thiS test
Therefore you dear com
patnots should real se th
at Afghamstan today IS dlf
ferent from Afghamstan
yestcrday In Afghamstan
today large waves of pat
not Ism are rolhng which
have frIghtened our cnem
les
You hear everyday
that propaganda IS corned
out m Pakistan to the ef
fect that m AfghanIstan no
body IS allowed to offer hiS
'Prayers and no one IS per
mltted to uller Kalema Wh
en you get out of here go
to every mosque m Kabul
the capital of Afghamstan
and offer your prayers hke
you 1<10 In your own mosqu
es and worshIp there Stay
here and sec whether tJ:H~
to"mg Muslims of Afghan
on Istan are courageous and
We brave as thelT fathers and
Ba
forefathers
Once talk to them and co
me 10 clQSC contact With
them You Will see that wh
al you have heard's all the
accusation of the enemies
and It has no room 10 Af
ghamstan

J

My ilears
We know that our ene
J1IICS ale helped WIth fuJI
bags sacks and boxes of
dollar pound rupee
rtal
and toman
They want to capture the
lund through Ihese sums

My dear compatnots
I told the Afrtdl breth
ren who had come h.ere to
meet me that we have glV
en promises to serve our
country and our tOIling
people We pronused the
tOlllng peoplc of Afghamstan to prOVide them WIth
food clothmg and shelter
schooling and hospltahsati
on
Now that we have given
all those pronuses to the
people we are ready to gIve
aCCllunt to them at any Ii
me they may want We tell
our tOlhng J!C9ple to ta!<e
account frOm us and see
whether we have been honest 10 our pronuses and
conuUltmeots or not whe
ther we b,ave worked for
them day and nIght or not
Whenever yOU may want

When thlS sense IS arou
sed m me msplte of long
talk I feel I would have tal
l'ed to you for a few mm
utes I apologIse for takmg
your long t.me But It 's the
waves of wann sense of
brotherhood and s ncerlty
that get us closer to one
another Instead of go ng
to your Villages and set
wlth you on your rug and
dnnk a cup of your tea and
talk to you about my mten
t on to serve you and learn
from you and
complete
my mformatton and then
use It agam to serve you
you have come here and
honoured us by your commg
here m these palaces where
Sardar HashIm Sardar Sh
ah Mabmoud Khan Sardar
Nairn Khan who called th
emselvcs the descenden~
of sardars
were
ruhng
Now you see your brothers
and poor sons get together
here and meet and talk \V th
their brothers There IS no
bIgger honour to us than
this
All these palaces \Vb ch
have been bUllt accordmg
to the deSIres of oppressors
arc now used 111 accordanc£'
w,th the Wishes of the tOI
lers The r doors are open
to you Our warm arm of

We w,ll do such an act
that our succeSSOrs Will
tal<e pnqe III It and be pro
ud of us For the sake of
the defence of our coun
try and our Irevolutlon we
go ahead w,th all our p'!wer
and strength and we would
not care ahout how many
of Our enem es and how
many of our brothers may
be kIlled for thIS cauS(
With the herOIsm and bra
very which our fathc sand
forefathers have show 1
to thc enemies n 01 I hiS
tory we Will forge ahead
iN th all courage and h a
v ry no matter how much
IIIOVINCES lJukhtar)- tI e s Ie nf land
II but
I ( IS f1ured up m the groI , View of the cham brea
Oll
und and a rand w 11 proud
In the {uneho 1S spcprh
I ng decree no e !lht and
ly stand agamst anyone I I contlnuat on of d str bu
cs were del vered by go... cr
who obstruct our way and lion of land to landless .nd nars wolcswals heads of
thus Will g ve Our account
petty land holdmg fanullcs
1and operational p,rOl ps on
We WlII stand Ike Pasbt
25976
lenbs were distr
boneftt of decree I u c ght
oons I ke our hero c
fa
buted
to 2037 de- serve
and ts Impact n SOCIal and
thers and forefathers and rs 11 10 provmces on June (Icon om c I fc of dovo/J trod
w 11 proudly g ve Our ace
Ie At tho end of the fun
8
ount We say that ve Will
Bakhtar
concspoJ dents ct ons the perta n ng land
safeguard With all herOl
ownership documenls wpre
J epart from the pray I CCs
sm and bravery our country tl at prIOr to dIstributIon Qf handed over to them
and our revolut on and w II land thousands of noble pe
The deservers upon
c
not refram from shedd ng
pic of lhat area melud ng e v ng the land ownersh p
the last drops of OOY blood
nembers of agncult'lral CO
documents by chanhn." of
slogans of Long I vo and
In thlS way
perot ves KOAY
KOAW
and
My dears
con whIle carry ng the ph health be the great
When your return to
otos of beloved leader of gemus leader of the people
Moh
your valleys and you
mo
the people of AfghanIStan of Afghan stan Noo
mmad Tarakl GeneTal se
Noor Mohammad
Torok!
urHams I want you to con
cletary of PDPA CC Lonll
R,:.volu
vey my wann greetmgs and PreSident of the
) ve our red nallonal flag
nat
brotherly regards to your tlUnary CounCIl red
long LIve the to 1 ng peop
people and tell them that 10nat flags and revolutIOn
as<ert
ary placards sta"od grand Ie of Afghamstan
we f,ght here bke their bra
ed their a.1I out cooperatJOn
ve brothers With the deSire malches
and. dedication to ga ns of
1 hey later attend d num
of thelt full VlctOry and
g at Sour Revolul1n,
elOus functIOns h~ld
at
\ III proceed ahead

25,979' jeribs land

A Glance at Kabul Press
(Contmued from p ))
people of AfghaDlstan arc
st II dream ng that
they
\ ould be III the pos lton to
defeat the Irrevcrsable Saur
lIevolubon In thiS connect
Jon all reacbonanes
nnpenahslJc elements
have
been helpmg the farong..
tl eJr bowl hekers and the
I cad onary cucles of
Pa
lostan and Iran dJrectly and
mdlrectly 10 create dIsturbances here
1 he pol tical react onary
Circles of PakIStan Just 1 ke
1I111lShers who played dlT
ty game dunng the reign
of Amanullah Khan
have
been trymg despel ate y to
carry out destTuchve achv
ties agamst our sacred I<J:
nd Not only they follow the
outmoded pobey of
their
masters but they have ct'cn
directly Invading OUf coun
try through tho r mIl tia
forces Just like those
of
BI tlshers who mvaded our
land through the so I
of
Pashtoons these nuhtia for
(es have made sf!ve.ral att
acks on our SOli dur ng wh
ch they have be-n beaten
back and we have doc lments reveal ng the fact that
the Paklstam fOl Cee; have
Invaded oUT border at t as

After further elaho at ng
the pomt the paper menti
ons that whatever the el l
mles strength may be
/I C
can boldly say that our pe J
pIe have the power to def
at them and to defend ~II
sacred homeland WIth \ 01
our and courage
Qaslffi Hassan too m h s
article publtshed on the so
me page of the paper men
tlons that 01U' people have
been uOlledly def' ndmg
theIr country With coura
ge
Ajmll A!mar m hiS arh
ele while warning the ene
IIlles of our lo.hog people
says that the tmpermhstlc
propagaoda 88amst our pe
ople and our khat'll rc\ 01
utlon and khalql state WIll

not have any effect
over
our tOlhng people as they
are nOW fully un ted
ANIS
Our people have
boen
e1 mmal1ng the enem es of
homeland WI th the It sohd
uDlty IS the title of an ed
tor 01 puhhshed In last So
turday s ssue of the ddlly
Anls The paper opmes th
at the glonous hIstory of
mank nd 's the best means
10 analyse the rev!}l utlOna
Iy struggle of \ar ous nat
Ions of the world and thelt
SUCCeSSes towards complete
ehnunatton of backwardn
ess and creatIon of a kind

of hfe VOid of explOItatIon
of man by man
The brave and valorous
people of our country who
have been faced WIth Tum
erOUS aggress~ve forces of
the world due to ,ts stratc
g c POSitIon In the legion
throughout the hIStory and
they have always reslst"'d
such forces With
courage
and bravery In order to sa
feguard the r sacred hOln
land from the dommatlon
of outSIder there'o e they
have always had a pr de of
be ng -courageous Dnd. hero
IC among the herOIC peoples
of ASIa Aftlca and I atm
America

distributed

1 he InformatIOn Depar
tment of the Mlmstry
of
Agneulture and land Reforms said that I 04{) Jertbs
were given to 53 deservens
m Badgh 5 3940 Jepbs to
211{) derenepe In
famal
4300 jenbs to 420 deservers
n jaUlJan 4200 jer bs to
t) 350 dt!servers m
Sama
ligan 1230 Jenhs to 95 des
ervers n Baghlan 5005 lei
Ibs to 340 deservers n Kl
ndul 2807 Jer bs to 211 u
servers III Takhar 3063 le,
J us to 23 I deserv~.rs In Bad
akhshan 240 jenbs to
'0
deSCl VelS n Ghar and 15")

i _

I

e I I
I " \Iam
\

m

nJ r g to another re
."ere d s-

p rt 11 2 q JC bs

tllbuled to 848 des'" vmg
ram I es n r vc 01 1 rov n
s on Ju e R
1
velcomc the d stnhu
t0
I t1 (' sa d pro\ II1ces
th usal ds f noble
and
lod g people acCf mpan ed
I y d If rent khalq
organ
sat ons and u 1 ons hold J,;
tI I h I 5 f belov <:l lea
I
f thc people of Afll
h In sl 1 Noor Moh.nnn ad
I ur II
Pr" dent n
RC
d nat 0 luI flags and rev
I 11lOnary streame s
rha
ntcd slogans and tr aye s d
the stl eets later attend 0<1
tI 0 f ct 0 s held On the
O(

raswn

1he funel ons WC'lC addre
ed I y govel no 5
\\ o1es
IV Is and heads of
10. d
pCI llonal groups 1n the-I speeches they undel hned
the advantages of
decree
r 0 eight and gams of .IJlV
nc ble
Saur
Rev01utlO 1
amId shoutmg of slog8n~
lid contonued clapping of
the Rudlence At the end
of the functIOns the land
ownersh p documents were
handed over to them
Thousands of
landless
peasants who bl.:come the
owner of land free of char
ge by performance f nat
lonal atan and chant l!l of
s10gans expressed the r gra
I tude and thanks to thelt
I cloved leader and
the,r
khalq! state
(Contlllued on page 4)
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ARYANA (Democratic
Republ ic of Afghanistan)

Introduces to you
Afghanistan

the vonous aspects of ) fe

111

ARYANA
Tells you what RevolulwnalY changes have con e
n pohhcal econom c and Soc al Ilfe of Afghan Peo
pic
\ l1"" AHYANA
fells you how the Revolu!loJUlry Afghan stan IS ta
kmg shapo and makes her glor ous future
Once read AR YAN A tins English magaz ne pubhshed by A~ghanJstan I ubi c ty Rureuu
M n sby
of InformatIOn and Culture
Annual SUbScllphon rates
In Afghan stan- Afs J( 0-00
In foreIgn C01jn~tJCs - US$ 1 -00
Send your applIcatIons to C c I I no Dep'rtment
of Newspapers and Mag.. nes lJlock No 106 0PpOSI
te Government Pubhsh lin House K ibul Demac at C'
Repubhc Of AfghaDl,t '"
The price of per coPY IS Afs jl}-OO
For further InformallOn please cnr la<l Tel 26858
F(3) 10-5
•

I

e

~

Needed
Mtncs Extract ng Depol tment needs 1'7 spare parts
of Neson Demtruck d,es!'1 Cal made nt Japan 1 W50LDL WIth engme model RD8 and 960 spare parts
of Komatso Beldozer DSJA-16 and '36 spa e parts of
Excavator Hydrullc UHO~
IndIVIduals local
and fore,gn fll ms who WIlling
to supply the above spare parts should submit thelt
offers Wlthlll two months from appearance of
this
adverttsements to the Plann,ng Sect 1011 of Mmes EXIT
aotmg Department at oldbUlldmg of MIn stry of PI
anRlJlg
LIst can be seen free

.
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Vietnamese
.. envoy presents
hi s credentials
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area
KABUL, June II, (Bakh·
tat).- Poha'ldoi Dr 'Ghulam MohalJll'I\sd Sah,bll
firSt deputy ejlueallon m.·
nlster met Prokofyev, minIster of education of SovIet Union at 10 a m
yesterday
,

I The opening' seSSIon was
also attended 'by UNESCO,
advisor atld some heads of
departments of the Mml&try and some teachers

Afghan istan

During th,s meetmg wh
.Ie some heads of departm'
enb Qf Education MInistry
"nd companIons of Proko·
fyev were present the two
Sides discussed and ex('ha
nged v.ews on development
or cuhuTal ties between the
ORA and the USSR

'Contmued from page 11
Pakistan agalnst the khalql
government of! Afghamstan
once agam proved that the
reactionary Circles have no
Interest In peace of the reoglon and do not want to give' POSltIVt) response to the
express,on of the, deSire of
Afghanistan for peaceful
lIvmg This unfavourable
stance which has been taken by tbe PakIstan reactionary quarters IS mdlcatl·
ve of the fact that they
are frtghtened of bemg neighbour 'WIth a country where the Khalql and work
ers' government has been
consolidated and IS trymg
hard- to achieve theIr 01>ject.ves of their workers'
revolutIOn They are frlgh
tened because the frIendly
people may raJse the VOice
of freedom m the way of
sOCJal progress and ensure
SOCIal JUStice In pursuance
of the hberatmg struggles
of the people of AfghaniStan But these reactIOnary
quarters are unnundful of
the fact that the lapse of
tome IS 10 the benefit of
the oppres.sed ,people of all
parts of the world

PNAP for
repatriation
of Afghan
fugi tives
June 11, (Bakhtar) - :-Aa
hmoud Khan Achak2al, chlurman of the J>ashtoonkhwa NatIOnal Awaml Party
«(,NAP) In an exclUSive mlerVlew WIth the Moslem
newspaper of Islamabad el·
uCldated on the foreign pohcy of Paklstail He desCTibed I elahons of Pakistan
With Afghamstan a'
unSaUsiaetory
Mahmoud Khan Arhakzai, m we!commg the sreat Saur RevolutIOn in Afghanistan, condemned \the
I el'ebonary part.es of PaIdstan m Interfering
10
the mte~nal .affaIrs of Af~
hanistnn by maklOg mcorrcct statements He enCouraged the government
of
PakIstan to make arrange·
ment fOr repatriallon
0\
Afghan fug.bves We added
tliat after the announcem
l'nt of full amnesty by khnlqi gOvernment of Afghamston, there IS no reaSon
for Mghan refugees to stay
any further If! PakIstan

The Peace and Sohdarlty
Qrgamsahon of Afghanistan on behalf of the majo,
nty of the people of Afghamstan emphaSISes that al>andonmg of hoonle approach by the reactIOnary quarters of Pakistan IS 10
the mterest of peace and
secunty In thiS region espCClally 10 the mterest of
the government of PakiStan

Information
embassies,

KABUL, June 12, (Bakhwas
the
border forces of A!g!lamstan and Pakistam mIlitia In
¥1l!Wand areas of N,nga·
rhar Pl'Ov)nee yesterdaY, Ju
ne 11 The Afghan forces
i"fli~ted heavy casualtaes
on the allllJ'essors and TE'
pulsed th!lm

,tar).-Fie~ce flgbting
~ntlnumg betwe~n

release

i n t '}

AFGHANISTAN'S FIRST
l'IATIONAL POPULATION
CENSUS
The Central
Statlst.cS
Office of the MlIlIstry of
PlannJng
AffairS
IS
now
about
to
start the AfghanJstan's Flfst
National PopulatIOn Cens·
us. Durmg the 20 da} s period starting on I-rid,\)'
15
JWle, Enumerators
will
lie calhng at every addr~ss throughout the
counU'y to collect IIIformatlon
about the natIOn's people
and tbelr hvmg eond.tlons
The Census alms to (ou·
nt everybody who IS resIdent 10 the country WIth
the exceptIOn only of
•• Fcrsonnel of Foreign
EmbaSSies holding
Dlplo·
mahc Passports nnd
the.r
households, & ,
•• Foreign nationals (VI.
sllOrs and tourists) mten'
ding to staY 10 Afghall1stan
for less than 6
months
All other foreign res.dent,S are requested to eO-Qpe,ntte With the Censlls Of·
flce.... The offiCIal enumerators can eaSIly be leeognJzed because they will always wear their Census P ....
'lieet IdentifIcatIOn
Card.
For Afahan
householdS
!-he Enumerator will ohtaIn the requlfed mformatlon
tlirough the Interview me·

th~: ~:.rha~ 'i'tl~f,~l1l JlS~

for

.

agenCIes

Intrusion

Pak militiamen condemend

KABUL, June 10,( (Bakh- regime and beloved coun- sldent of the Revolutionary
tOl) -'f.he aggreSSIOn of the l! y and unveiled thelf sava- Council, red natlonal flags
Palustanl mlhttamen and ge mOlders
and red revolutIOnary 510'
Durmg the meetmgs our gans expressed the>r hatr·
the foreign functIOnaries
on the territory of our be- noble and patriOtIC peOple ed agamst such unbfldled
loved country was also str- expressed theIr unreserved and shameless aggressions
ongly condemned and Cri- backlOg to their kl\alql re- of Paklstano nutitlamen
tICIsed by holding of grand gIme WIth revolutIOnary sp- and other teactionary funmarches by thousands of Irtt and registered for de- ctlOnanes who 0\1 the IllS>
our noble and patrtotlc peo- fence of honours of the c0- tlgatlOn of the reactionary
I
ple 10 the center and pro- untry and the great Saur Circles of Pakistan, the narrOW-nlmded and reactionary
vmces of ttle country and RevolutIOn
Bakhtar correspondents
thousands' IOf our patriots
mmded and reactIOnary fa·
HERAT, June II, (Bak·
Ieglstered their names for report from Kunduz, Pa- fanatiCS of Iran and Interhtar)
- Eng
Mohammad
defence of great Saur Re- kthla, Ghor, Pilktika, Gha- natIonal Impenahsm res~
Juma Barikzal,
deputy
2111,
Balkh,
Laghman,
Taort
to
such
arts
They
lavolutIOn end the natIOnal
mlmster
of
water
and
pow·
khar, Helmand, Farah, Fa- ter held revolutionary mee·
honours Saturday
er
along
with
Shall,h
Abrlab, Banuan, Nangarhar,
tlngs
Bakhtar correspondents
dullah
Saleh
Rabab.,
amIn the mcetmg a number
report from the center and Sarnangan, Kunar and Kal>bassador of Saudi Arab,a
ul
proV1Oces
that
yesterday's
of
mtelhgentSia,
patriots
provmces that thousands of
to Kabul arnved In Herat
marches and meetmgs took and the rehglOUS and reour
noble aold patfJohc
yesterday afternoon to v.people while carrymg the place 10 different parts of volutionary scholars In th- SIt some projects In western
eIr revolutIonary speeches
photos of the Great LeadJ the above provmces
parts of the country
Accordmg to another re- condemned eve... aggresser of the people of Afg!)aLater they, In company
IOn on the telTltory of our
I1Istan, Noor Mohammad port thousands of our patof Abdulh8J Yateem, seccountry and expressed th- retaTY of the prov,"clal coTarakl, General Secreta- r.ot,c and valiant P':Ople
also
held
grand
marches
eir
unreserved and deosive mmIttee and govemor
ry of the Central Comuutof
tee of the. PDJ;'A and Pre· and meetmgs for condem- support and baCking of the Herat watched the hlstor'
sident of the RevolutIOnary mng the treacherous acts patty and khalql state un- Ical monuments of IslamiC
CounCIl, red natIOnal fla- of Paklstam sold,ers and der the wise directiVes of era, whleh will be repaired
gs and revolutionary slog· the reactJOnary cu-cles of the belov.ed leader of the by tbe grllnl--m-81d
of
ans staged grand, khalql that country 10 some pro- people of Afghamstan, Noor Saudi Arabia The
Saud.
marches and condemned the vmces and expressed theIr Mohammad Tarakl, Gene- Ambassador promlsP-lj
hiS
unreserved support to the ral Secretary of the Cent·
tI eacherous aggr.essions and
country's fu.rtheT assIstance
khalql
state
on
'Tbursdey
ral COlJll'I\lttee of the PU- in the mentioned proJeets
shameless mterference Of
PA and PreSIdent of tlu:
the reactIOnary Circles of and Friday
Accordmg to another reThe marchers mcludmg
Revolutionary CounCil Th- port
Pak,stan, the narrow-mmEng Juma Bartkzal
ded religIOUS fanatics of workers, peasants, memb- ey also expressed thelt eve- and Ambassador
Hababl
II an and agents, of Imper. ers of assistance funds and ry read mess to saCrIfice th- on arnvel 3D
Kandabar,
oooperatIves, emselves for defend10g 'th- and accompan,ed by Eng
mhsm on our sacred land agriculture
and expressed their ail-SI- teachers, students, mtelli- eir beloved country
Zareef, SeeTetary of the pro
At the end of the meet- ovmclal committee and go·
ded suppo~t for defence of gentsla and other toilers of
the country while carrying mgs resolutions were pass~ vernor of Kand...har
honou,s of the country.
and
the photos of the great tea· ed agamst aggreSSIon on some heads of departments
, In the grand khalql mee- cher of the people df Af- our SOli
of that provInce vlSlted the
tlllgS whlClt were held on ghamstan, Noor Mohammad
The meetings ended am· Holy Kherqa and prayed
the occasIon by our noble ad Tarakl, General Secret· ,d
patflOtlC senbments to the'soul of Prophet Mopatnots a number of ulam· ary of the Central Comnut- With shoutmg of
revolution· hammad (pence he upOn
tiS, clergymen
and mtelh. tee of the PDPA and Pre.
ary and. khalql slogans
hIm)
gl'ntsla dehvered revolutionary speeches and diS'
closed the conspIraCIes, plodeceived families
return
ts, sowing of discord, treaASSADABAD, June 11, Ilhelf pUluS and patrlOllc • at they could retumed to
cherous
aggresSlons and
shameless
Interference of (Bakhtar) -In pursuance
sentiments by
sboutmg their COuntry and stand alrcvolutlonary slogans
the lackeys of foreIgners of the statement of the ~
ong With the.r blOthers 10
vernment of Democratic
and their ,treacherous rna
The Bakhtar correspon- defendmg the natIonal ho
Repubhc of Afghanistan on dent adds that these noble nour of homeland and sacstel s agamst our khalql
general amnesty of a num~ and tOlhng compatnots who '"IfIce themselves for SUppOl.
ber of our compatrIOts who wei e away from theIr sa- tllIg the galns of hberatmg
have been deceived by the cred homeland for '" while, Saur RevolutIon
enemies of people of Afgh- on ar'1val at the Education
(Contmued from page I)
amstan and ha.ve gone ab- Department expressed pIe·
They said, we pray to
RevolutIOn the mlOister of road and UpQn repeated re- asure that on the baSIS of God, to have ach.eved our
Intertor added I' IS
the quests of our compatrJOts benevolence of their great chenshed deSire They exduty of YOU noble and br- the date of th.s statement and beloved leader, Noor pressed their readIness for
ave people not only to def- has been extended untIl
Mohammad Tarakl,
they
elnumatlon of enemlCS of
end the gams ,of the revol- Saratan 10 (July I), 1,500 have returned to their sac
the.r
sacred
land and
utIOn hut also uproot var- fanulles of noble and pat· red, land and were delight- support for gams of mvmIOUS types
ot enemies of rlotle people~. Chaukl wo- cd to sec theIr fellow coun- clble Saur Revolution w.th
our people and homeland leswah of Kunar provlI1C'e trymen
smcerIty and patnotism
who want to create "bsta· have returncd to dear homeThey said, It IS regretta·
After registermg then
des agamst the Saur Rev- land
ble and unpleasant to be names at the Education
olution and blossomlng of
When these noble eom- away from home They saId Department, tbey hapPily
the new and pro'perous Af
patnots arrived at the Ed
they were thmkmg, day went to thelf homes while
ghahlstan
ucatlon Department In Ku
and lIIght, 1.0 be pardoned
accompamed by a great
In return a few ulamas nar provmce to regulitci the hy thelf khalq, state so th- number of local people
and representatives
of names they were warmly
tbe noble people of Herat lVelcomed by the noble peop)e of Assadahad City
In theIr si\i!eches promIsed
FARAH, June, ( BakhtThe Bakhtar correspon
every COOperlltJon In defenar) -In line With the deCIBAGHLAN, June,
(Badmg the couhlTY, and the dent from the centre of Ku- sIon of the Politburo of the
khtor) - The braneh
of
nar
provmce
reports
that
the
grelit Saur RevolUtion and
Central Comltllttee of the Milh Bank was opened reo
10 constructing a blossom· members of thiS 1,500 fa- POPA three commIttees foor cently In mdustrtal Bag!]109 SOCIety and Stronilly eo' milies of noble people of defence of revolutIon were Jan .by Mohammad
Khan
ndemned the
lteacherolls Chaukl woleswall, while ea- opened 10 Gosha, Semoor Palgeer, secretary of the
acts of the .enemIes
of rrymg the photos of Great dnd Darak, villages of Juw· plovincisl com~uttee and
our countri and expressed Leader of people of Afgha- 10 woleswah last Thursday
1l0vernor of Baghlan
their fearl~ support to nlstan, Noor MQhammad
A source of the wolesw·
the reople's ) DemocratIc Taraki, General Secretary
ah sald 850 noble and pat·
The Governor of Ballhl.
Party of J\tghan1stan and of the Central CommIttee notlc P':Ople have jomed an s,Peak1Og at the openmg
our khalql. Tellime under of PDPA and PreSident of theliO comnutlees and thelf ceremony ,said Inauguralt·
the WIse hiadersh;p
of the RevolutIOnary Council secretartes and deputy sec- Ion of thiS branch .s useful
as well as natIOnal red fla· retnes were elelcled from und valuable,
the Great Leade~ o! the
ople of Afghanistan
Noor g.. and' revolutionary slog- amonll its members
,
Mohammad' Taraki, Gen"" ans, and being escorted by
SImilarly another CDR
Similarly Vice-President
ral S~cretary of the 'Cent- a
great
nufr,ber
was opened m Abdul Khalil of r;lllll Bank ~poke on \he
Tal Commit~e - of thO} .PD· of
people
of that pro v.llage of< Acheen woleswa- slgnificanee o~ ).lanks and
PA and ~sident of the ovmce, traverse<,l the streets II, Nangarhar province, on tHeIr services,
RevplutlonaJ'Y C01l1lcll
of the CIty· and ,expressed
the same day,

Barikzai
in Herat

The Second Deputy M1OIster of Education expre.
ssed hope that the parhclp-

Decree-8
IContmued from page 3)
Followmg IS the break up
of land d.srlbuted to landless aod petty land lIoldrng
fanuhes on June 8
More than 4000 Jenbs to 330
d~ervers In J auzJ8n,
'3240
jenbs to 255 deservers 10
Kunduz, 1868 Jenbs to
37
deservers 1lI Takhar
1125
Jenbs to 40 desen'el's
10
Ghazm, 1916 lenbs to
81
deservers In Iladakhshan
provInces
LIkeWIse more than 159
98 Jenbse were dlstnbuted
to 1246 landless and petty
land holding famIlies
10
eIght provmces on
June
9

Bakhtar
corresponden Is
report from provmces that
pnor to dlstnbutlOn of land
to thousands of noble people of that area accompanIed by members of agncult
ural COoperatIve,
workers
and peasants, members of
CDR, while carrymg
the
photos of beloved and
gemus leader of the people
of Afghamstan Noor Moh
ammad TlU'akl,
PreSIdent
of the Revolutionary CoIlnell, red national lIags
and revolutIOnary streamers chanted slogans traversed the streets and later
attended functIOn held on
the OCcaSlOn
In the functions aIter the
speeches were dehverf"d by
governors, woleswals
and
heads of land reform oper...honal groups on the .mportance of the role of decree
no eight the pertammg la
nd ownershIp documents Signed by beloved leader of
khalq were handed
over
to them

a senes of questions about
the members of the household and record the answers In coded form on a prepared ques1l0natre To overcome language dIffIcultles WIth forelgnet s, a specIal verSlOD of the questionnaire has also been prmted 10 English and Will be
handed over to for{"l~nt!rs
for completion hy the bouseholder wherever
appropnnte An InstructJOnal leaflet WIll also be supphed
although It IS not antl~lpa·
ted that people WIll have
dlflculty fllhng Ul the form
The Enumerator wlIl then
call agam later to coiled
The deservers lIpon re('c
the completed form
IVIng the pertauung land
ownersh.p
documents by
The Central
Stat,stICS shoutmg
of
revolut!·
Office of the Democrahc onary
slogans
sta·
Repub]'c of Alghalllstan WI- ted their sUPPOrt and dedI
shes to emphaSise tha.t m- cahon for their khalclI :/taformation prOVided for Ce- te
n~us purposes
Will be ueThe Informatlon Deparated In the strletest eonfl- tment of the M,nbtly of
dence It WIIJ be ased only AgricultUre and Land Ret·
ror stallsllcal anijlyse, and orms ..aid that 261
Jerl!>s
not divulged to
Anybody ,were distributed to 35 desoutSide the Census 'Organ- erver. In Kahul, 1327 JerlIzahon The centr~1 Statls- bl to 104 deservers 10 Far
tiCS Offlee also Wishes to lab, 4990 Jer.):;s to 4$5 des·
express ItS Smcere thanks ehrers m JauzJan, 1215 Jeto all those agencl.'S and 'rIbs to 76 deservers 10 Bapeqple Who have Slven the- !.kh, 4380 Jenbs to 350 des.r support to th.s Important I e!'Vers ilI1l{unduz, 3)75 JerlprOject and to all who,
bs to 180 deservers 10 TakpartiCipate 10 .the forth com- !tll1', 420 jenb~ to 35 deservilIg enumeratton
ters In Gb,azni; 120 )erlliS to
\
t,',
10 deservers in Ghor prpv.....,.....,......:._. mces.
'
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1,500
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MEETING
KABUL June 12, (Bakhtar) -Abdul Kartm M,saq,
mlOister of fmance met
EvlogUl Bonev,
reSident
representatwe of UNDP to
Afghamstan for a courtesy
call at hiS office at 3 p m
yesterday Durtng thiS IDee
109 the two Sides d.scussed
tbe sclenbflc and frUItful
assistance of Umted Nata·
ons and the UNDP ch.et
here expressed readiness
for every kmd of poSSible
aid
Accordmg to another re
port Abdul Kartm Mlsaq
miOister of fmance received
Jean Thihpp,e Brtssaux, Ie
sident adVisor of Interna·
honal Monetary Fund to
Kabul at hiS off.ce at 430
P m yesterday and dunng
thiS meetmg they dIscussed
and exchanged views on
matters related to econo·
my and finanCial affalrs
and their betterement

Similarly,
near Wazllls·
tall, 10 Pakthla pro,Vlnce,
and near Ch,tral m Kunar
pI'llvmce,
repeated
aggressmns took place by Pakjstanl mihtla on border
forces of Afghamstan and
the enemy was given a hitback severely

Great r.eader of' the
Istan Nonr MohalJll'I\ad Tarakl, General secretary 0 the PUPA
CC and PreSIdent of tbe RC acceptl g the credentrals of Ambassador of Socia list Republic of VIetnam 10
Kabul at the People's House
y

Amin's address to Herati compatriots

FollOWing IS the text of
the speech of HahzuUah
AmlO, Secretary and member of the Politburo of PD,
PA CC and First MImster
dehvered on June 9 while
recclvmg ulamas and representatives of the noble
BAGHl.AN,
June (Bnpeople of the City and wo
{Bakhtar) - The cooperatleswahs of Herat prov1l1ce
Ive for proVldlDg agneullDCjlr bravc compatnots,
uJ)al servsces waS opened
First of all I would like
10 Tangi Tabaqan
VIllage
to welcome you m Kabul,
of Nahreen woleswaU
of
capItal
of Our beloved coBaghlan pr6Vlnee reren tly
untry Afghamstan
A source of that wolesw·
Your arnval In Kabul
all saId 251 peasants have
and
the opportunity of mee
enhsted so far their
natll1g you, dear compatnots,
"'es as member of tbis coo,II e conSIdered one of
the
perative and have
paId
gl ealrst honours of
afs 46,000 m membershIp
1I1e spcClally so, as
fees.
have 1 ('I urned from
your
a g toFl'day congregatIon
and
prayl'r to God on thIS day
Peace body sends mess
which IS a holiday m our
revolution's

PART I
onary CounCil ot the Demo
cratlc RepublIC of Afgha
IlIst an You ,represent the
people and a ~rovlnce every
face of whotIl reflects the
dlgmty of Afghalllstan's gre·
at and glonous scholars and
tcachC'rs-grc.at teachers of
.11 ts <.Ind sCience
presented
to the world by AfghanIS'
tdn
A good portlOo of these
men of arts and sClenc~s
have nsen from our anCI
('nt land and from the pro-

Courtesy ca 11

vlOce of Herat The num
KAIJUL, June P, (Bakh
l'IOUS works of the herOIC tar) - HaIlzullah
Am,"
struggles of the people 01 Sen etary and member of
AfghanlStan
against tbe the Pohtburo of the Centr
outSiders, agamst the des
al (ommlttee "f PDP \ "nu
potlsm of sardars, and aga
First Mmlster and
MI
lOSt the forelgn oppressIOns n1ster
of
Forelgn
Af
and 100tangs 111 Herat are fairs recclved John Dou
conSidered gI eat rustoncal nlas Petherblldge nOn~I<':S
honours of our beloved co
Ident ambJlssador of t\ustr
unlry For thlS Icason thiS allH to Kabul for a courtl·sy
slglllflcant part of our meetmg at the Furelgn Ml
country has always been a nlstry at 6 pm yesterd.lY
focus of our enemies s at
the lnformatlOn
Dcpartm
cnt of the MlnJ.,try of fnl
tentlOn
(Contmued on page 2) ("Ign Affan s Said

fri~llds.inPak be~:~~ ~~~~tryclJlllPatnots,

KABUL. June 12, (Jlakhtal) - Noor Muhammad
Tarakl General Secretary
,
, j'
of the Central COIii~ nee
of the PDPA and Presldent
of the RevolutIOnary CounCil recclved Nguyen SI
Hoat, ambassador of Suclallst Republic 01 VIetnam
to Kabul to accept IllS CI e·
dent.. ls at tbe People s 110
use at II 30 a m yestel day
Hahzullah Amm, Sec'l'tal y and ml'mllcr 01
the
Politburo 01 th(' Cl'nlriJl
Commltllle 01 PUPA
and
li"lrst MITlIstcr and MtnISI('1
of FOI c.lgn
Aft airs
DIJ'
Eng
MaJ
Sayed Daouu
lalOon aide de camp 01 PI
l'sldcnl of the Revolutluntil y Councl) and acting Pi C
sldl'nt of thc' orrlcc of till'
Rc Shah Mohammad Dost
lirst dl puly mllll:;tcl for po
IItlcal alfall sand I\loh'J1ll
mad Wah Mandozal
l hiI'I
nf the' Protocol oj MIIlISll,}
of FOlelgn
Affairs \\Clt
present al the CI C'duntwl
prcsl'ntmg CPr( mon), t h,
InfOl matmn Dcpaltml nt 01
the FOl('lgn MlTllstry rt'p
orted
Followmg IS the ShOlt
blOgl aphy of Nguyen S,
Hoat
ambassadol of VIl't
l1am to Kahul
NgUYll1 51 Hoal "'as bOI n
111 1921 111 Emh Til
Ihl(~n
provlI1cc From
1945 1950
he was SCl.Tl taty of the DIS
tllct Party Commltle(' ot
WOlkers Parly 01 Vit'lnam
(no\\ the' Communist Pal
ty 01 Vlclnam)
Ambassador 1I0al \Va!> a
mcmucr 01 the Iia
Dong
provincial st<.lndlng COl1lln
ttlec of the WOI kCI s ?<JI ty
of
V\("tllam
and
he
was
also
a commander of the mIlitary Corces of
the Ha Dong Pi OVlnC(' 1rom
1950-75 From 197577 hp
served as Ch](~f 01 Depart
ment of the MInistry 101
Forclgn Affall s allo flOI11
1977 until now he Wd!> a
Minister Counsellor 01
lh~
Embassy of the SOCialist He
pubhc or of Vietnam to the
People s
Democi alle He
pubilc of Laos

have come from a distant
provlllce of our beloved co·
untry, i.I center of Afgha·
111slan's cultUl c and' art,
onc of the flchest centers of
AI ghaolstan's culture and
aJ t, a source of our beloved
Th.ios .,-evolutionary chan· (nunll y S gl eat plJde ThIS
ge In our country has not honoured City IS the histobeen limited only to the 10
IIl;al city of Herat where I
habitants of Afghanistan you have lhe honour to
but ItS bopeful Impacts bas J eSlde, and of WhICh
we
Haflzullah Amln, FIrst Ml mster and Minister of Foreign AffaIrs while receivIng
been spread on struggles of have the honour of be.mg
a courtesy call
the non resident ambassa dor of Australia for
--,-----~all peoples espeCially the
a fellow compatnot
peoples of tbe reglOn
I am speCially glad that
The nelghbourtng peo
Society
I had the opportumty, to
A f g h a n.. P a k
to
Message
I bope you will accept pies conSIder themselves
meel you after your meetmy congratulation and th- mvolved 10 the great victory ang With our great fnend
KABUL, June 12, (Bakh- attach great value to the gles for further consohdaanks and that of the Peace of the people of Afghamst- the
great
leader
of tarl -The followmg meso mternational sohdanty am- tlOn and evolutJOn of the
and Sohdanty Org<Jmsatl- an and fearlessly and fIrm
ong the tOIling peoples In great Saur Revolution we
the
people
of
Afgha- sage has been despatched
Iy support ItS gams
011 l\lld the people of Afnistan, Noor Mohammad
to Lahore addressed to Pak· lheIr struggle for national hope that these struggles
ghamstan on the occaSIon
Will increaSIngly grow and
Tal8kl, General Secretary Afghan
Fnendship
Soc- 1I1dependc(lce, democracy
We have always been em
of the establishment of the
and SOCial progress
They expand
of the Central CommIttee Iety, pakistan
,solidarIty comnuttee
With phaSlsmg on the fact that of the People's DemocratIc
Wishing you furthel VIC
believe as much as the suf
Dear f nends,
the umty of progreSSIVe, re- Party of Afghamstan aod
AfghanIstan
On behalf of the people fenngs of the people of a tones
volutionary and hberatmg PI cstdenl ot the Revolutl
of Afgharustan, peace and country cause gnef to oth
I am sure that your ap- forces of the world are the
er peoples, espeCially the
KhayaL Mohammad
solldanty
orgamsatlOn
propnate actIOn will have guarantor of theIr VIctOry
nClghbourmg
peoples, lhp
Katawazl,
of
Afghanistan
and
KABUL, June 12, (Bakha valuallle role ID the de- In their common struggle
same
way
their
pleasures
PreSIdent
of Peace i..llld
on behalf of myself al
tarl -The Library of Sp- low me to pi csent you dear and vittoncs cause. pleas- Solodanty OrganISatIon
velopment and f expansIon Jor achieVing peace free
dom, democracy and SOCIal IOkeh highschool was lI1a
of brlltherly relatIOns bet
fnends our best WIShes and un.' and JOY Lo the said pea
progress
For thiS Il'ason ugUl ated 10 a speCial func- profound thanks for your pic
ween our peoples
we attach great val~e to tion yesterday afternoon
Therefore, It wouldn't bl'
good achon establIshing the
CHAIRKAR lune
I;>
The great Saur Revolu- your struggle for th"" con- The Iobrary has 60 volum
untrue .f we claun that
fnendship
sOCiety
With
(Bakhtar)
In
ContlOuales
of
books
on
spence,
so·
solidation and spread of
tIOn IS conSidered as the
much as the great Saur
Afghalllstan
economy
c1010gy, politiCS,
greatest turnmg pomt 10 the Great Saur Revolution
Revolution belongs to the Ion of the voluntary and
tc..lf~helrS
the history of our country
and we hope future
will and culture etc
people of Afghalllstan ItS co~ve work,
We believe that establish
and
students
of
Shetol
VI
Accordmg
to
another
re·
as a result of which our
bear witness to the growmg
ment of such sOCIeties Will pnde IS also enjoyed by all lIage of JabeluseraJ
\\01
people were freed from
usefulness and effect.ve- port a number of sCIence
the
people
Of
the
world
esgreatly help on furthel con
cswalt took actIve part In
books wlllch were donated
the explOitatIve
regimes ness of these struggles
soildatIOn of all,slded bro- peCIally the regIon It IS not repalf and macad<tmlsatlon
[renew my best Wishes by the VIce-PresIdent of Tr
acc,uental that they have
therly tIes between our peo
anslatJon and CompIJalJOn pies
for the health and victory
stood In the stronghold of of the road betwet n -Gul
baha]' and tl'mt villaric du
Department of the Mmlstry
of you dear friends
the defence of thiS revol~
The peuple of AtghanlS
rmg
last two day;;
of
Education
to
the
Spmk
Khayal Mohammad
tan who have become for lion and staunchly struggle
As a result of the,r wll
ell 11Igh school library we- the fIrst t,me the holder 0 I agalOst Its eneIDles
KatawaZl,
PresIdent of Peace and re accepted WIth than
While we apprCClate the ectlve work 3 5 kms of the
their desllny as a result 01
road was repiurcd ilnd rna
ks
by
the
prmclpal
of
that
Sohdanty OrgamsatlOn of
lInportal1ce of your st\g
the greal Saur RevolutJOn
cadamlsed
school
Afghanistan

KABUL, June 12, (Bnkht·
ar) -The followmg message has been sent by the
Peace and Sohdanty Or·
ganlsation of Afghanistan
to Lahore, Multan and Sh·
alkhapura addressed to Pak·
Afghan Comnllltee, fnends
of Saur Revolution, Pak
~fghan SolidarIty Comnut·
tee, Multan, and Pak·Afghan COJIlllllttee, Shalkhapuro.
Dear friends,

and stood on the hne 'WIth
the peoples who are busy
ronstruetmg a society VOId
of expiottataon of man by
man

Treatise

published

in Baluchi

KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar).- A treatase under
the 'title' of "The ABC of
p'ollt!ca] struggle" was published recently by the SCIences Academy of Afgha11Istan 'n Baluchl langllage
and pnnted at the Govern·
ment PrIntlllg Press
The publicatIOn of tlus
treat,se, 10 Baluchi IS an
other bJIl step in exp~nSlon
of SCJentifir works In the
r languages
".....
natonal
qJr the
brothe~ nationahtles ,o_n the
basis' of. IQ{ty objectives of
great Suur RevolulJon.

,

------'-------:---------

H. Ami n meets
Ag. seminar
partici pants
KABUL, June 11, (Bakhrar) - Ha!>zullah Amm
Secretary and ~embpI or
the
Politburo
of
the
Central
Committee
of
People's
Democra'Ic
Pa
Ity of Afghanlsran
and
FIrst Mjnlster wh Jle Dr Sa·
leh Mohammad Zeary mInister of agnculture
and
land reforms, Abdulahad ~
Sal sam, deputy
agriculture mml!\ter and' F,lzal Rah
1111,
Rahim
deputy
mlrtls.ll·,
f~r
land
n forms
wei e
present,
I ecelved
the part.le Ir..mts
of
agllcultural directors
semtnar of the
pi OVlnC(.'S
of the country held recen
tly ,n Kabul On the speedy
and frUItful Imo1pml:n.tJb) c;r.r
Ion of the fIrst five
developmeot plan at
the
First Ministry Palace' and
rlC'livel ed hiS 1 evolut londrv
'nd schnl,"ly 'p<'prl
bpI
ult' them
1 he text of the speN h or
Hall2ullah Amm \\111
be
published later In
Kabul
Times

